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Abstract 
A novel platinum ligand complex (NCN)PtAr, ((κ-N,C,N- 2,6-bis 
(diethylaminomethyl)phenyl)(4- tert-butylphenyl) platinum(II)), was synthesized. A 
reaction of 1-Bromo-4-tert-butylbenzene Grignard with (NCN)PtCl, (where NCN = 2,6-
bis(diethylaminomethyl)phenyl) yielded the (NCN)PtAr (where Ar = 4-tert-butylphenyl). 
The product was then characterized with NMR spectra through 1H NMR, 13C NMR, 
COSY, HSQC, and HMBC to verify it structure.  
 
Introduction 
Carbon-Carbon Bonds 
The study of carbon-carbon bond formation is a very important aspect of 
chemistry.  Carbon-carbon bond formation is a crucial part of virtually all organic 
syntheses whether that be of pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals, polymers, or other 
products. While there are many traditional reactions that form carbon-carbon bonds, such 
as the Grignard and Michael reactions, transition metal catalysts have really erupted more 
recently as a method of C-C bond formation, and its mechanisms are still in the process 
of being understood. 
 
Transition Metal Catalysts 
One reason transition metals are useful for organic synthesis is that they can act as 
catalysts in C-C bond forming processes.  Many transition metals such as cobalt, nickel, 
and platinum have been used for C-C coupling.1,2  Most prominently, some very effective 
C-C coupling reactions have been developed by Stille, Heck, and Suzuki which utilize 
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the metal catalyst, palladium.3–5  Notably, these are all Pd0/PdII couples.  Their reactions 
completely transformed the C-C bond making process.  Platinum is a third-row transition 
metal which reacts in a comparable way to palladium but has the unique feature of 
reacting at a much slower rate so that it is easier to study.6 Previously in our lab, Allegra 
Liberman-Martin and Mary Van Vleet have studied carbon-carbon coupling from Pt(IV) 
alkyl-aryl cations of the form (NCN)Pt(Me)(Ph) + OTf- (where NCN = 2,6-
bis(diethylaminoethyl)phenyl and OTf- = triflate).7,8    Their research on these compounds 
is the basis for the research done in this paper. 
 
Reductive Elimination 
Transition metals are able to couple carbon-carbon bonds by reductive 
elimination.9  Carbon-carbon reductive elimination mechanisms most often occur by a 
concerted bond forming process, meaning the C-C bond forms in a single step.9 The 
transition state in this process is a three-centered bond including the two carbons and the 
transition metal, leading to the formation of a transient σ-complex (Scheme 1). 
 
 
 
Scheme 1. Reductive elimination at a platinum (IV) center 
 
 
σ-complex 
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Here, the metal is reduced from Pt(IV) to Pt(II) and the two R groups are expelled 
from the compound to give the C-C coupled product. There are several factors that 
influence the rate that reductive elimination takes place and which products form when 
more than one product is possible. One of these major factors is the hybridization of the 
carbon bonds. 
 
Hybridization and Ligand Orientation 
It has been suggested by Morokuma et al. that 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠2-𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3 coupling was significantly 
faster than 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3-𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3coupling rates, so much so that 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3-𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3 was considered negligible 
when there was the option of 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠2-𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3 coupling.10 The argument was that the 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠2 orbital 
has much more s-character and therefore it has a better chance of interacting with other 
orbitals, making the coupling much easier. However, other studies, including some done 
in our lab, show instances of 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3-𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3 coupling happening at a comparable rate to 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠2-
𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3  coupling.7,8,11 This strongly suggests that other factors play a role in the reductive 
elimination rate determination. 
Another important factor seems to be ligand orientation. Goldman et al12 reported 
an instance where 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3-𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3 coupling was faster than the 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠2-𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠3  coupling and they 
attributed this find to steric bulk and ligand orientation. Van Vleet and Liberman Martin 
also found that ligand orientation plays a large role in which products are formed 
(Scheme 2).7,8 
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Scheme 2. Reaction of (NCN)PtMe with Ph2IOTf to form (NCN)PtOTf and toluene
 
Scheme 3. Reaction of (NCN)PtPh with MeOTf to form σ-complex (G).  
 Liberman-Martin was able to synthesize the two isomers of the same compound 
shown in Scheme 2 and 3 (A and E) to study how geometry affected the reductive 
elimination product distribution.7 In the top reaction (Scheme 2), reductive elimination 
occurs from the five-coordinate intermediate complex (B) resulting in the methyl and 
phenyl groups coupling together. On the contrary, in Scheme 3, the methyl and phenyl 
group coupling is not observed, but rather coupling occurs between the methyl group and 
the aryl group of the ligand to form a σ-complex (G). These differences are accredited to 
the ligand orientation. In Scheme 2, compound (B), the phenyl group is free to rotate in 
any direction due to the lack of steric hindrance.  The optimal positioning for the phenyl 
and methyl coupling to ensue is when the phenyl ring is in its “face-on” orientation. This 
results in the products (C) and (D) as shown. In contrast, as seen in the bottom reaction, 
the phenyl group is now located in the equatorial position and the methyl is in the axial 
position. The phenyl ring is locked into an “edge-on” position (F) by the steric hindrance 
Ph2IOTf 
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of the bulky diethylamine arms on either side of it. It is not able to freely rotate like it 
could if it was on top and therefore cannot orient into the “face-on” position. When in the 
“edge-on” orientation, the orbitals are situated in such a way that they do not line up 
properly with the orbitals of the methyl group and therefore are unable to couple together.  
For this reason, the σ-complex (G) results because the methyl group is able to couple 
with the aryl ring on the left of it. 7  
 
Sigma Complex 
  As previously mentioned in Scheme 2, a strange product formed called a σ-
complex (G). Sigma complexes are most often seen as an intermediate within the 
reductive elimination process, but in this instance it formed as the product (Scheme 3). 
The σ-complex structure comes from electrons being donated from the C-C σ bond to the 
d𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠2  orbital of the platinum, while at the same time electrons from the Pt d-π orbital are 
being donated to the C-C 𝜎𝜎* orbital.9 The resulting structure is a platinum atom attached 
to the σ-bond between the carbon atoms. 
                          
Scheme 4. Structure of σ-complex product and orbital representation. 
 
Studies this Summer 
These five-coordinate platinum (IV) reductive elimination reactions have had 
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preliminary work done to better unfold the process,7,8 but extensive work into how the 
mechanism is carried out and what intermediates are formed is still yet to be fully 
understood. When running these reactions, Liberman-Martin found only one major 
product (Scheme 2), but more recent, in depth studies in our lab by Evelyn Zepeda show 
two products: the one seen by Liberman-Martin (Scheme 2) as well some σ-complex.  
These studies show intriguing results, so it is important that these reactions are studied in 
more detail. 
One way to build upon Liberman-Martin’s work would be to run these reactions 
in extremely dry conditions. One side product that Liberman-Martin saw was the 
presence of methanol.7 She suspected this methanol formation was a side reaction 
happening with small amounts of water leeched onto the glassware. To see if this 
hypothesis is correct, the reactions would need to be run in conditions without any water 
present and determine if methanol still formed.   
Another way to build on her work would be to measure reaction rates using NMR 
spectroscopy to look for intermediates that might disappear after the reaction has 
completed. These intermediates would give better insight into how the reaction is 
progressing and is crucial for understanding the mechanism. The difficulty with 
visualizing intermediates with NMR spectroscopy for this reaction, though, is due to the 
structure of the complex (Figure 1, A). 
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Figure 1.  (A) (NCN)PtPh  ((κ-N,C,N-2,6-bis(diethylaminoethyl)- phenyl)phenyl 
platinum(II)  (B) Structure of (NCN)PtAr ((κ-N,C,N- 2,6-bis(diethylaminoethyl) 
phenyl)(4- tert-butylphenyl) platinum(II)) 
 
Because this complex contains two aryl rings on either side of the platinum atom, 
they are hard to distinguish in a 1H NMR spectra. Both rings have hydrogen 
environments that show up as doublets and triplets in the aryl region. For that reason, 
when kinetics runs are being done, it is nearly impossible to determine which peaks 
belong to the product, the starting material, or the intermediates of the reaction in the 
proton NMR. 
 One way to get around this issue, would be to manipulate the phenyl ring on the 
right of the platinum to make it more distinctive to see in the NMR spectra. This can be 
done by adding a tert-butyl group to the end (Figure 1, B). 
This addition converts the aryl hydrogen peaks of the ring on the right into two 
very characteristic 1H NMR doublet peaks. Rather than see a mess of peaks in the aryl 
region, this would allow a much better distinction to allow for easier identification of 
intermediates in kinetics runs. It also gives a very distinctive singlet peak around 1.25 
ppm that is very diagnostic. Another useful aspect of the tert-butyl group is the increase 
in solubility. When studying the reaction of (NCN)PtMe with Ph2IOTf (Scheme 2), 
A B 
Vs. 
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having the tert-butyl group greatly increases solubility when working with higher 
concentrations. By using the tert-butyl group in both of these reactions, it makes for 
much better comparison in future studies that might be looking at mechanisms andkinetic 
analysis.  The research in this paper describes the synthesis and characterization of this 
compound.    
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Experimental Methods  
General Procedures 
 All glassware was oven dried prior to use. All reactions were carried out 
under a nitrogen atmosphere in a VAC Atmospheres glovebox unless otherwise stated. 
Deuterated solvents were purchased from Cambridge Isotopes Laboratories. THF-d8 was 
dried with NaK/benzophenone and benzene-d6 was used as obtained. NMR data was 
obtained from a Bruker Avance 500 spectrometer at 500 MHz between 20-25° C.   
 
Synthesis of cis bis(diethyl sulfide) platinum (II) dichloride 
Potassium tetrachloroplatinate (6.23 g, 15.01 mmol) was dissolved in deionized 
water while stirring under ambient conditions.  The solution was vacuum filtered and 
rinsed with room temperature deionized water. To the potassium tetrachloroplatinate 
solution, diethyl sulfide (4.86 mL, 45.03 mmol) was added. The solution stirred for 18 
hours resulting in an opaque, pale yellow color. The mixture was then vacuum filtered 
and rinsed with pentane, affording a pale, opaque yellow solid after evaporation (6.71 g, 
100% yield). The product was recrystallized from acetone at -5° C, affording bright 
yellow crystals. The recrystallization process was repeated until the supernatant became 
clear. (theoretical yield: 6.70 g, 15.0 mmol, actual yield not measured). ‘H NMR (C6D6): 
1.081 (t, JHH = 7.3, 12H, SCH2CH3), 2.274 (m, 4H, SCHH’CH3), 2.722 (m, 4H, 
SCHH’CH3). 
 
Synthesis of 2,6 bis(diethylaminomethyl)benzene 
To a solution of α,𝛼𝛼′-dibromo-m-xylene (5.92 g, 23.1 mmol) in dichloromethane 
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(circa 100 mL), diethylamine was added slowly while stirring. The reaction solution was 
stirred for 18 hours at room temperature. The product was washed with saturated aqueous 
sodium carbonate. The aqueous solution was extracted thrice with DCM and the organic 
fractions were rinsed once with brine. The organic portions were then dried with 
magnesium sulfate. The volatiles were removed in vacuo, affording a dark orange/ yellow 
liquid. The product was then distilled by flame under vacuum on a Schlenck line and the 
resulting product was collected in a four chambered cow. Drops started collecting at 110° 
C at 750 mtorr. ‘H NMR (C6D6): δ = 0.959 (t, JHH = 7.7, 12H, NC𝐻𝐻2C𝐻𝐻3), 2.445 (q, JHH = 
7.0, 8H, NCH2CH3), 3.502 (s, 4H, NCH2Ar), 7.257 (t, JHH = 7.6, 2H, 3,5-ArH), 7.337 (d, 
JHH = 7.6, 1H, 4-ArH).   
 
Synthesis of [Li(C6H3(CH2NMe2)2-2,6)]2 
In a round bottom flask, 2,6 bis(diethylaminomethyl)benzene (3.60 g, 14.5 mmol) 
was added to 50 mL of pentane while stirring. Subsequently, nBuLi (9 mL, 14.4 mmol) 
was added dropwise by syringe. The solution was stirred for 18 hours under nitrogen at 
room temperature. The volatiles were removed in vacuo, affording pale yellow crystals. 
‘H NMR (C6D6): δ = 0.947 (t, JHH = 7.1, 24H, NCH2CH3), 2.433 (q, JHH = 7.1, 16H, 
NCH2CH3), 3.491 (s, 8H, NCH2Ar), 7.250 (d, JHH = 7.4, 4H, 3,5-ARH), 7.316 (t, JHH = 
6.8, 2H, 4-ARH). 
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Synthesis of [NCN]PtCl 
A flask containing solid [Li(C6H3(CH2NMe2)2-2,6)]2 was filled with argon gas. 
To this, 150mL of diethyl ether was added. Previously synthesized bis(diethyl sulfide) 
platinum (II) dichloride (6.70 g, 15.01 mmol) was added to the flask and let stir for 18 
hours, resulting in a light greyish brown opaque solution. The volatiles were removed in 
vacuo. The solid was then dissolved in acetone and vacuum filtered. The volatiles were 
then removed in vacuo.   
 
 Synthesis of 1-Bromo-4-tert-butylbenzene Grignard 
Magnesium turnings (0.316 g, 12.98 mmol) were crushed with a glass stir rod to 
expose fresh metal. In a vial with 17 mL of ether, 2.3 mL of 1-bromo-4-tert-butylbenzene 
was added. Two mililiters of this solution was added dropwise to magnesium in round 
bottom flask.  After about 10 minutes of stirring the reaction solution turned a light grey 
and the rest of the 1-bromo-4-tert-butylbenzene and ether solution was added dropwise. 
The solution was left to stir for 3 hours affording a dark, greyish brown color and was 
then stored in the freezer. The product was not purified or characterized and was directly 
carried on to the next step in the synthesis.   
 
Synthesis of (𝜅𝜅-N,C,N-2,6-bis(diethylaminomethyl)phenyl)(4-tert-butylphenyl) 
platinum(II) 
Tetrahydrofuran (70 mL) was added to a flask containing [NCN]PtCl (0.6257 g, 
1.31 mmol) while stirring. The Grignard reagent from the previous step (theoretical: 3.08 
g, 13.1 mmol) was added dropwise to the solution and was left stirring for 18 hours. The 
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product was a light brownish orange color.  The volatiles were removed in vacuo leaving 
behind an oily brown residue. The product was dissolved in 40mL of diethyl ether and 
then again with 15 mL of diethyl ether. The supernatant was pipetted off and filtered 
through fluorisil and glass wool leaving behind a grey solid. The filtrate’s solvents were 
evaporated in vacuo. Pentane and ether were added to try to obtain a more crystalline 
product. These were evaporated off resulting in a tan, tacky solid.  ‘H NMR (THF-d8): δ = 
1.248 (s, 9H, PtArC(CH3)3), 1.584 (t, JHH = 6.9, 12H, NCH2CH3), 2.692 (m, JHH = 6.8, 
2.7H [theoretical 4H], NCH’HCH3), 3.018 (m, JHH = 7.2, 4H, NCH’HCH3), 4.172 (s, 4H, 
NCH2Ar), 6.667 (d, JHH = 7.2, 2H, 3,5-ArH), 6.742 (t, JHH = 6.8, 1H, 4-ArH), 7.001 (d, 
JHH = 7.9, 2H, 3,5-Ar’H), 7.536 (d, JHH = 7.9, 2H, 4-Ar’H).   
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Results and Discussion 
A novel platinum compound was synthesized through the reaction of 1-bromo-4-
tert-butylbenzene Grignard with (NCN)PtCl. The resulting compound is a square planar 
Pt(II) complex with a characterizing tert-butyl group. The Grignard reagent for this 
reaction is not easily purchased and therefore was prepared. The compound 1-bromo-4-
tert-butylbenzene was allowed to react with magnesium turnings to obtain the Grignard 
product. This was then directly mixed without characterization with the (NCN)PtCl for 
the next step in the reaction, which is the synthesis of the (NCN)PtAr under inert 
conditions. 
 
Scheme 5. (NCN)PtCl reaction with tert-butylbenzene Grignard to form (NCN)PtAr 
product 
 
 
Figure 3. Structure of (NCN)PtAr ((κ-N,C,N-2,6-bis(diethylaminomethyl)phenyl)(4-tert-
butylphenyl) platinum(II)) 
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The structure was verified through 1H NMR, 13C NMR, COSY, HSQC, and 
HMBC analyses.  
  
1H NMR Data 
The 1H NMR spectroscopy data was the first step in characterization of the 
(NCN)PtAr compound. From this spectrum alone a majority of the peaks could be 
assigned (Figure 3). There is a very strong and distinctive singlet peak (h) at δ = 1.248 
ppm which was assigned to the tert- butyl group. This is such a large and distinct peak 
because it integrates to nine protons. The next peak (a) belonging to the (NCN)PtAr 
product is at δ = 1.58 assigned to the protons of the CH3 groups at the end of the diethyl 
amine arms (t, 12 H). This peak integrates to twelve hydrogens as would be expected 
based on the structure. Another interesting feature of this spectrum is the two peaks (b) 
that are present for the CH2 group of the diethyl amine arms. The hydrogens at this 
carbon are diastereotopic, resulting in two separate multiplet peaks with different 
chemical shifts rather than the perhaps otherwise expected single quartet peak. Another 
proton peak (c) is at δ = 4.172 which is a singlet from the methylene connecting the aryl 
ring and the nitrogens.  
  The next area of the spectrum is the aryl region. This region is most effected by 
the addition of the t-butyl group. In the aryl region (Figure 3) there are four main peaks 
present. Three of them are doublets (labeled by ?) and the third is a triplet peak (d). The 
triplet is assigned to “d” because those are the only hydrogens on the aryl rings that 
should show up as a triplet peak.  Based on the 1H NMR data alone, the three doublet 
peaks are unassignable.  
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Figure 3. Annotated 1H NMR spectrum of (NCN)PtAr 
The two peaks at δ = 1.72 and 3.58 were assigned to the tetrahydrofuran – d8 
solvent peaks based on expected peaks for this solvent at δ = 1.73 and 3.58.13 
The final product was not as pure as hoped, though the (NCN)PtAr is the major product 
seen. One peak in particular, at δ = 2.52, is assigned to water. The proton peak for water 
in THF-d8 appears at 2.46 ppm.13 There are also a number of other very small peaks that 
almost mirror that of the larger (NCN)PtAr peaks but which are shifted slightly. These 
are most likely due to possible unreacted starting material, (NCN)PtCl. Another 
possibility is that these peaks belong to (NCN)PtBr which might be the product of the 
reaction with the bromide in the Grignard, thus making the (NCN)PtBr unreactive to the 
tert-butyl phenyl Grignard. It is very difficult to determine whether it is the (NCN)PtCl or 
the (NCN)PtBr based purely on the 1H NMR data because the chemical shift difference 
should be negligible.  
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Table 1.  1H NMR chemical shifts in THF-d8 of (NCN)PtAr 
 
 
COSY NMR Data 
  The homonuclear correlation spectroscopy (COSY) allows for identification of 
correlation between hydrogens on neighboring carbons. The COSY spectrum will firstly, 
verify the assigned peaks from the 1H NMR and also give a little more insight into the 
unassigned peaks. 
 Looking at the aliphatic hydrogens, there are four more possible separate 
hydrogen environments in the structure. As mentioned before, there are a set of 
diastereotopic hydrogens located on the diethyl arms of the diethylamine groups that 
show up as two separate peaks.  These peaks can be seen coupled together in Figure 4 
represented by the purple circles. The diastereotopic multiplet peaks at 2.685 ppm and 
3.015 ppm show coupling with each other, but they are also coupled with another peak at 
1.584 ppm (orange circles, Fig. 4).  
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Figure 4.  COSY spectrum closeup of aliphatic region of (NCN)PtAr.  
These couplings support that the two hydrogen (a and b) environments are 
coupled which is consistent with the proposed structure. The two other hydrogen 
environments do not show any coupling in the COSY spectrum, suggesting that they are 
isolated.  The “c” hydrogens on the NCH2Ar are isolated as are the “h” hydrogens on the 
t-butyl of the secondary aryl ring which corresponds with the lack of coupling seen. 
These results are consistent with the peaks assigned in the 1H NMR.  
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Figure 5. COSY spectrum close up of aryl region of (NCN)PtAr. 
Now looking at Figure 5, the aryl hydrogens that were hard to interpret in the 1H 
NMR are deciphered a little further. The two red circles are showing coupling between 
the hydrogens with peaks at 7.54 ppm and 7.00 ppm. There are no other apparent 
coupling peaks for these two hydrogens so the only hydrogen environments they are near 
are each other. There is another possible area of hydrogen correlation shown by the green 
circle (Fig. 5). There is most likely coupling between the hydrogens at peaks 6.74 ppm 
and 6.67 ppm, although since they are so close in proximity it is hard to be completely 
certain that this is a correlation. The hydrogens shown in the green circle and those 
shown in the red circle appear to be separate from each other since no other coupling is 
seen. Therefore, they belong to two distinct spin systems: the two aryl rings on either side 
of the Pt in the (NCN)PtAr complex. Because of the coupling seen here between the 
peaks at 6.67 ppm and 6.74 ppm (e), the 6.67 ppm peak can now be assigned as “d.”    
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13C NMR Data 
 The 13C NMR spectrum adds further insight into the (NCN)PtAr compound’s 
structure. Based on the proposed structure of the compound, there should be thirteen total 
carbon peaks, consisting of eight aromatic carbons and five aliphatic carbons.  The peaks 
are difficult to assign purely based on the 13C NMR spectrum. The aliphatic carbons are 
labeled as “α, β, ζ, η, and θ” and the aromatic are “δ, ε, ι, λ, μ, ν, φ, and γ” (Figure 6).  
 
Figure 6. 13C NMR spectrum of (NCN)PtAr 
 
HSQC Data 
To better assign the 13C NMR peaks, HSQC data must be utilized. The 
Heteronuclear Multiple Quantum Correlation (HSQC) is useful for tying together the 1H 
NMR and 13C NMR spectral assignments because it gives a correlation between a 
hydrogen and the carbon, one bond away, that it is directly attached to. 
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Figure 7. HSQC spectrum of aliphatic region of (NCN)PtAr 
 As seen in Figure 7, there is a coupling between the proton peak at 4.17 ppm (c) 
and the carbon peak at 74.6 ppm (blue circle). Therefore, the carbon peak can be assigned 
to “ζ.” The two peaks corresponding to the diasteriotopic hydrogens (b), show two 
couplings (purple circles) with the carbon peak at 61.8 ppm, which can now be assigned 
as “β.” There is also coupling present (yellow circle) between the proton peak at 1.58 
ppm (a) and the carbon at 14.0 ppm. This carbon is assigned as “α.” A proton peak (h) 
shows coupling with the carbon at 34.3 ppm (brown circle). This carbon peak is assigned 
to “η.” Based on the peaks from Figure 7, all of the aliphatic carbons that have hydrogens 
directly attached to them are able to be assigned. The next region to analyze is the 
aromatic carbons. 
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Figure 8. HSQC spectrum closeup of aryl region of (NCN)PtAr. 
Coupling is seen between the proton peak at 7.53 ppm and the carbon at 139 ppm 
(Figure 8, red circle). There is also coupling between the proton peak at 7.00 ppm and the 
carbon at 124 ppm (Figure 8, green circle). These two proton peaks are the protons “f” 
and “g” that were previously mentioned. The HSQC allows for determination of what 
carbon they are associated with it, but their location on the aryl ring is still undetermined 
at this point. On the other hand, the other aryl hydrogens “d” and “e” allow for carbon 
assignment. There is a peak corresponding to the proton at 6.73 ppm and the carbon at 
122 ppm (Figure 8, orange circle). The carbon peak is assigned as “ε.” There is another 
coupling see between the proton peak at 6.67 ppm and the carbon at 117 ppm (Figure 8, 
pink circle). This peak is assigned to “δ.” The HSQC data was able to aid in assigning 
many of the carbon peaks, but the quaternary carbon assignments remain to be resolved.  
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HMBC Data 
The HMBC (Heteronuclear Multiple Bond Correlation) NMR data is useful for 
analysis of correlations between carbons and protons that are separated by more than one 
bond away. This is useful for determining the quaternary carbon peaks on the 13C NMR. 
 
Figure 9.  Entire HMBC spectrum of (NCN)PtAr 
The proton peak “h” shows coupling in a number of places. It couples with carbon 
peaks at 142 ppm, 34 ppm, and 32 ppm (Figure 9, red circles). The peak at 32 ppm is 
already known to be the carbons from the tert-butyl group “η.” The peak at 34 ppm is 
assigned to “θ.” This peak is very small (Figure 6) and correlates to a quaternary carbon. 
The other peak at 142 ppm is assigned to “μ.” These carbons are the closest in proximity 
to the “h” hydrogens.  
The hydrogen peak “c” shows coupling to several carbons as expected (Figure 9, 
blue circles). There is coupling to the carbon at 61.8 ppm (β) and to the peak at 116 ppm 
(δ). It also couples with two other yet identified peaks at 148 ppm and 171 ppm. These 
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two peaks represent two quaternary carbons on the aryl ring “ι” and “ν,” but the coupling 
with “c” is not enough to determine which is which. For that, the HMBC coupling for the 
protons “d’ and “e” gives more insight. The proton “d” shows strong coupling to the 
carbons that are in the meta positions at a peak at 116 ppm and 170 ppm (Figure 10, pink 
circles). Meta relationships in benzene groups are known to show strong coupling in 
HMBC NMR.14 so those peaks are assigned as “δ” at 116 ppm which was already 
determined and “ι” at 170 ppm. The proton peak “e” (Figure 10, purple circle) also shows 
strong coupling to a peak at 149 ppm which is assigned as “ν” because it is in the meta 
position so it is expected to have a stronger coupling. No “δ” coupling wit “e" was 
observed in this spectra which might have been anticipated, but because the meta 
coupling is estimated to be strong, the assignment of “ν” to that carbon makes sense.  
 
Figure 10. Aryl region of HMBC for (NCN)PtAr 
Lastly, the HMBC data in Figure 10 gives clarity to the confusion of placement 
for the “g” and “f” hydrogens. The peak “f” shows coupling with both a carbon at 124 
ppm and a carbon at 180 ppm. The 180 ppm peak is assigned to “λ.” This makes sense 
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because the peak at 180 ppm is very similar to the peak at 170 ppm. They both have the 
farthest downfield shifts and also the smallest peaks. This is reasonable for two 
quaternary carbons that are adjacent to the platinum center. The peak at 124 ppm is 
assigned to “φ.” The coupling of the “f” with the “φ” is not the coupling with the carbon 
(φ) it is directly attached to, but rather the identical carbon on the adjacent side of the 
ring. The peak at 7.53 ppm “g” shows coupling with carbons at 124 ppm, 139 ppm, 142 
ppm, and 180 ppm (Figure 10, green circles). The 124 ppm and 180 ppm peaks were 
already determined. The peak at 139 ppm is assigned to “γ” and the peak at 142 ppm is 
assigned to “μ” as already determined through the coupling seen with “h.” Now the “f” 
and “g” protons are assigned in the correct position.  
 
Conclusions 
 A novel compound, (𝜅𝜅-N,C,N-2,6-bis(diethylaminoethyl)phenyl)(4-tert-
butylphenyl) platinum(II), was synthesized and characterized by 1H NMR, 13C NMR, 
COSY, HSQC, and HMBC NMR analyses. Although the product showed some 
impurities present, the spectral analysis backs up that the desired (NCN)PtAr compound 
was indeed synthesized. The final 1H NMR and 13C NMR assignments are shown in 
Figures 11 and 12 and Tables 2 and 3. 
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Figure 11.  Full annotated 1H NMR spectrum of (NCN)PtAr 
 
Table 2. 1H NMR data for (NCN)PtAr in THF-d8 
 
Proton δ peak JHH Integration 
a 1.58 t 6.9 12 
b 2.69 m - 3.6 
 3.02 m - 3.6 
c 4.17 s - 4.1 
d 6.67 d 7.2 2.0 
e 6.74 t 6.8 .05 
g 7.54 d 7.9 2.3 
f 7.00 d 7.9 2.0 
h 1.25 s - 8.7 
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Figure 12. Annotated 13C NMR spectrum of (NCN)PtAr. 
Table 3. 13C NMR data for (NCN)PtAr in THF-d8 
 
Carbon δ Carbon δ 
α 14.0 θ 34.3 
β 61.8 ι 171 
γ 139 λ 180 
δ 117 μ 143 
ε 122 ν 149 
ζ 74.6 φ 124 
η 31.7   
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Supplementary Figures 
 
 
                                       
Figure 1. (NCN) = 2,6                                             Figure 2. (NCN)PtPh = (κ-N,C,N 
bis(diethylaminoethyl)benzene                                -2,6-bis(diethylaminoethyl)- phenyl) 
              phenyl platinum(II) 
 
 
 
Figure 3. (NCN)PtAr = (κ-N,C,N-2,6-bis(diethylaminoethyl)-phenyl)(4-tert-
butylphenyl) platinum(II) 
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Figure 4. Entire COSY spectrum of (NCN)PtAr 
 
 
Figure 5. Entires HSQC spectrum of (NCN)PtAr 
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Figure 6. Entire HMBC spectrum of (NCN)PtAr 
